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crepitation of the uterus. The clinical picture of a typical
gas-gangrene sepsis-jaundice, cyanosis, and scanty dark-
brown urine as a result of an extensive lhaemolysis-was
absent. The gas-gangrene sepsis can only have arisen
after the second embolic attack; lack of oxygen in the
blood after the second embolism made it possible for the
B. welchii to spread in the dying body.-I am, etc.,

London, N.W.6, August 22. ERNST FRIEDMANN.

Snake Venom for Oral Haemorrhage

SIR,-A patiAt came to me for extraction* of the
second and third upper molars on the right side and
second upper right premolar, all of which were septic
with alveolar abscesses. She had, however, a very large
cavernous angioma of the right cheek extending over the
upper gum in the area of the septic teeth. When she
was excited or nervous the gum and the whole side of the
face pulsated. I removed the teeth in hospital under a
g2neral anaesthetic, and the sockets bled profusely.
Ordinary pressure would not stop the haemorrhage.
Packing with adrenaline tape and heavy pressure reduced
the haemorrhage but did not stop it, so snake venom
in the form of stypven was applied. This, however, did
not completely stop it. The treatment was applied to the
molar sockets. The premolar socket, which was the
worst bleeding area, was plugged with stypven soaked in
adrenaline tape, and the haemorrhage stopped immedi-
ately; when this was applied to the molar sockets they
also stopped bleeding.
A year ago I was called to a haemophiliac after multiple

extraction under gas and found the same thing. Stypven
on ordinary gauze tape or cotton-wool was not so
efficacious as the venom plus adrenaline.-I am, etc.,

R. F. KAYE WEBSTER, L.R.C.S., L.D.S.
Berwick-on-Tweed, August 12.

"Psychosomatic Illness"

SIR,-May I be allowed, before this correspondence
closes, to refer back to the original contention of Dr.
James L. Halliday (Journal, July 2, p. 11) that psycho-
genic illness judged by screen symptoms is on the
increase and is a result of noxious psychological factors
in the environment that can be rectified. There is con-
siderable reason for a psychiatrist to doubt the interpre-
tation put on the psychological diagnosis; the more so,
as Dr. Halliday previously pointed out, that he apjroached
it as physician (fortified by statistics) with no special
claim to a psychiatric technique.

Dr. Halliday's cases of gastritis, rheumatism, and
debility may well be on the increase, but so is the recog-
nition of psychological facts by practitioners. He
should have recognized that every individual, if the
surface be scratched, will be found to have fairly marked
anxiety, obsessional, or regression " systems " in his
psyche. He may be mistaking a discovered substrate
along with a somatic disturbance for a neurosis proper.
I have reason to believe that this is the case, from a
recent independent and detailed examination (by
psychiatric interview) of over a hundred workless and an
equal number of employed men (to be published else-
where); and it was not difficult to determine what Dr.
Halliday would have called hysteria, anxiety, and depres-
sive states in over 50 per cent., but the control series
showed these to be largely " systems," and less than a
quarter showed actual neurotic illness. This is not to

deny that organic conversions do occur, but the discovery
of anxiety, etc., in rheumatism or dyspepsia does not
make for a psychosomatic illness sui generis.-I am, etc.,

The University, St. Andrews, P. LIONEL GOITEIN.
August 16,

Holiday Colonies for Fitness

SIR,-No one realizes more fully than the general practi-
tioner the lack of physical fitness and the prevalence of
unnecessary invalidism produced by improper physical
and mental hygiene. Better housing conditions and
improved sanitation have vastly improved the general
health of the community, but the knowledge of how most
satisfactorily to live under these improved conditions is
still very deficient. How to bring up healthy families,
how to deal with physical development after school age,
and how to keep in health in advancing years are matters
which lack guidance. The habits of improper living are
quickly formed and difficult to alter; ignorant fears
difficult to eradicate.
The physical trainer, important as he is, should not

attempt to take the whole burden of physical improve-
ment on himself without the aid of the medical profession.
He is not capable of doing this, nor will the general public,
or at least the more timid section of it, trust him to do so.
How best to get fit and how to keep fit, what and when
to eat and drink, how best to obtain mental relaxation
from daily work, are all things which can only be readily
learnt by the practical experience of a definite routine.
To this end permanent and self-supporting holiday
colonies should be created, available both for families and
for individuals. Their attractions and value for money
should be made so outstanding that the educational side,
which ought to be compulsory, would be accepted even
by the obstinate supporters of freedom of action. Com-
pulsory medical examination should be one of the first
" hardships " enforced before any programme of physical
exertion was laid down. I am certain that if the means
could be forthcoming to encourage an experiment of this
kind, good and permanent results would immediately
follow.-I am, etc.,

Banbury, August 10. C. J. L. WELLS, B.M., Ch.B.

Medical Evidence at Inquests

SIR,-Though very ignorant of the habits of coroners,
I cannot but think, and hope, that the following action
on the part of one is unusual. I was summoned last week
to a brook where a little boy was said to be drowned.
I found a police officer and a member of the Fire Brigade
already on the spot. They were doing artificial respira-
tion and giving oxygen and CO2. Though I was told the
child had been " drained " I found the mouth full of foam
and food, and on raising the body a very considerable
quantity of food and water poured out. Another (local)
medical man arrived and gave coramine, etc., but after
another hour we had to pronounce the case hopeless.
Neither his nor my evidence, which might well have been
informative, was called at the suibsequent inquest. A
medical man from some distance away was employed for
this purpose, and I am told that this is the local custom.
Surely this cannot make for " the whole truth "?

I wrote to the coroner concerned, asking to be informed
why my evidence had not been called, but so far have
not had a reply.-I am, etc.,

Earlswood, Surrey, August 18. J. L. BARFORD.
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